Uridine diphosphate-glucuronosyltransferase (UGT) 2B7 is expressed mostly in the human liver, lung and kidney and can transfer endogenous glucuronide group into its substrate and impact the pharmacological effects of several drugs such as estriol, AZT and morphine. UGT2B7 and its allelic variants can dimerize with the homologous enzymes UGT1A1 and UGT1A9, as well as their allelic variants, and then change their enzymatic activities in the process of substrate catalysis. The current study was designed to identify this mechanism using morphine as the substrate of UGT2B7. Single-recombinant allozymes, including UGT2B7*1 (wild type), UGT2B7*71S (A71S, 211G>T), UGT2B7*2 (H268Y, 802C>T), UGT2B7*5 (D398N, 1192G>A), and double-recombinant allozymes formed by the dimerization of UGT1A9*1 (wild type), UGT1A9*2 (C3Y, 8G>A), UGT1A9*3 (M33T, 98T>C), UGT1A9*5 (D256N, 766G>A), UGT1A1 (wild type) with its splice variant UGT1A1b were established and incubated with morphine in vitro. Each sample was analyzed with HPLC-MS/MS. All enzyme kinetic parameters were then measured and analyzed. From the results, the production ratio of its aberrant metabolism and subsequent metabolites, morphine-3-glucuronide (M3G) and morphine-6-glucuronide (M6G), changes regioselectively. Double-recombinant allozymes exhibit stronger enzymatic activity catalyzing morphine than the single-recombinant alloyzymes. Compared to UGT2B7*1, UGT2B7*2 singles or doubles have lower K m values for M3G and M6G, whereas UGT2B7*5 allozymes perform opposite effects. The double allozymes of UGT1A9*2 or UGT1A9*5 with UGT2B7 tend to produce M6G. Interestingly, the majority of single or double allozymes significantly reduce the ratio of M3G to M6G. The UGT1A9*2-UGT2B7*1 double enzyme has the lowest M3G:M6G ratio, reflecting that more M6G would form in morphine glucuronide metabolism. This study demonstrates that UGT2B7 common SNPs and their dimers with UGT1A1 and UGT1A9 and their allelic variants can regioselectively affect the generation of two metabolites of morphine via altering the CL int ratios of M3G to M6G. These results may predict the effectiveness of morphine antinociception in individualized opioid treatment.
Introduction
As a member of the uridine diphosphate-glucuronosyltransferse (UGT) family, UGT2B7 is expressed mostly in the human liver, lung and kidney and can transfer endogenic glucuronide group into its substrate [1, 2] . This glucuronidation can impact the pharmacological effects of several drugs in vivo such as estriol [3] , 3'-azido-deoxythymidine (AZT) and morphine [4] . At the same time, its enzymatic activity can be inhibited by certain chemical compounds, such as ketoconazole [5, 6] . UGT2B7 has many functional variants, some of which have been found among East Asians. It was reported that the UGT2B7*71S (211G>T, A71S) variant was found in 12% of 50 normal genome DNA samples extracted from the blood of healthy South Korean volunteers [7] . In addition, UGT2B7*2 (802C>T, H268Y) showed a frequency of 9.2% in a Chinese population [8] , and UGT2B7*5 (1192G>T, D398N) was found widely in a Japanese population [9] . However, some variants have the potential to induce serious maladies. For example, individuals with the 161 C>T variant in UGT2B7 may be susceptible to breast cancer [10] , and the UGT2B7*2 variant was found to induce tumor of the bladder [11] . UGT1A1*28 (TA 7/7) and *6 (A/A) lead to a severe irinotecan-induced toxicity in colorectal carcinoma patients, contributing to an obvious enhancement of the accumulation of its toxic metabolite, SN-38, in patient colon tissues [12, 13] . Therefore, variant UGTs may convert non-toxic drugs or endogenous compounds to toxic metabolites and then give rise to severe diseases. Recent research has demonstrated that different UGTs and their allelic variants can be co-expressed in same genome of the same person in clinical practice. Mehlotra et al found that Hispanic-Americans can harbor both UGT2B7*71S and UGT1A9*3 [14] . Deng et al analyzed the DNA of 200 Chinese renal transplant recipients and observed that some of them harbor both UGT1A9*3 and UGT2B7*2 [15] . Accordingly, Yuan et al discovered that UGT2B7 can dimerize with its variants and affect enzymatic affinity to its substrates [16] . Liu et al recognized that UGT1A1, UGT1A9 and their variants can dimerize and form oligomers, then change each of their enzymatic activities and regioselectivities involved in quercetin glucuronidation [17] . One hypothesis is that some co-expression of UGT allelic variants in one patient can result in protein-protein interactions (PPI). If this hypothesis is correct, it would alter enzyme-substrate binding mechanisms for each UGT enzyme.
Morphine, a vital analgesic, can be converted to two main glucuronide metabolites, morphine-6-glucuronide (M6G) and morphine-3-glucuronide (M3G) by UGT2B7 ( Figure 1 ). M6G has stronger antinociception and agonist activity on opioid receptors than morphine [18, 19] . In addition, after morphine treatment, the antinociceptive effect of M6G may be antagonized by M3G [20] . Interestingly, the latter one does not contribute to the performance of morphine antinociception [21] . Therefore, to reduce pain, a decreased dose of M3G or an increased dose of M6G would be beneficial. It has been reported that patients with diverse UGT2B7 variants have a different analgesic response to the same dose of morphine [22] . In addition, Sawyer et al investigated that patients suffering pain who carried the UGT2B7 homozygous variant genotype 161C>T displayed lower enzymatic activity in morphine catalysis [23] . All these findings indicated that single-nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) of UGT2B7 would be a major factor in morphine glucuronidation.
UGT2B7, UGT1A1 and UGT1A9 are all involved in the process of morphine metabolism [24] . UGT1A1 contributes to M6G generation [25] . As described above, UGT2B7, UGT1A1 and UGT1A9, as well as their allelic variants, can dimerize with each other. These double-recombinant allozymes, which are constructed via a Bac-to-Bac system and acquired from sf9 cells, can change their affinities between UGT2B7 and zidovudine [16, 17] . This means the dimerization produced in vivo between each UGT enzyme would be another vital element intervening in the process of morphine metabolism.
To verify these hypotheses, in the present study, we analyzed the regioselectivity for morphine glucuronidation under the influence of common UGT2B7 SNP variants in a population and their dimers with UGT1A1 and UGT1A9 as well as their allelic variants. We then determined all the enzyme kinetic parameters of M3G and M6G production catalyzed by each single or double recombinant allozyme. The complete results were reviewed and used for specific analyses.
Materials and methods

Materials and reagents
Plasmids with UGT2B7 *1 (wild type), *71S (A71S, 211G>T), *2 (H268Y, 802C>T), *5 (D398N, 1192G>A); UGT1A9*1 (wild type), UGT1A9*2 (C3Y, 8G>A), UGT1A9*3 (M33T, 98T>C), UGT1A9*5 (D256N, 766G>A), and UGT1A1 (wild type) with its splicing variant UGT1A1b were constructed and ligated to the pFastBac vector before all genes were connected with HA or CFP tags, which are convenient for the detection of their expression. Then, all the plasmids were verified by double digestion and sequenced previously [16, 17] . In brief, all vectors were transferred to E coli DH10α-competent cells for the acquisition of recombinant bacmid plasmids. UGT2B7, UGT1A1 and UGT1A9 plasmids were double-transfected into sf9 cells. Baculovirus was then collected on the third passage (all titers were more than 108 pfu/mL). After fluorescence resonance energy transfer (FRET) assays and co-immunoprecipitation (Co-IP) analyses, all allozymes were used as functional proteins [16, 17] . Morphine, M3G and M6G were obtained from Cerilliant Corporation (Round Rock, TX, USA). M6G-d3 was labeled by Biomag System Company (Changshu, China). UDPGA were purchased from Sigma Chemical Co (St Louis, MO, USA). The BCA assay kit was purchased from Sangon Biotech Company (Shanghai, China). Tris-HCl, NaCl, EDTA, MgCl 2 , perchloric acid and KH 2 PO 4 were purchased from Sinopharm Chemical Regent Co (Beijing, China). Alamethicin was obtained from Sigma-Aldrich Company (Shanghai, China). HPLCgrade methanol and formic acid were purchased from Tedia Company (Fairfield, OH, USA). Ultrapure water (18.2 MΩ) was prepared using an ELGA PureLab Ultra system (High Wycombe, UK).
Incubation assay
The incubation mixture (100 μL total volume) consisted of 50 mmol/L potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.4), 5 mmol/L MgCl 2 , 10mmol/L UDPGA, 0.1 mg/mL total recombinant proteins, alamethicin (50 μg/mg of protein based on the concentration of each allozyme) and 1-200 μmol/L morphine. The optimum conditions (protein concentration and incubation time) were ascertained by preliminary experiments. Then, the reaction was initiated by adding 5 μL of 10 mmol/L UDPGA to concentrations of 500 μmol/L in final 100 μL volume solutions following a 5 min preincubation at 37 °C. The incubation was performed at 37 °C for 50 min. The reaction was terminated by adding 200 μL of acetonitrile and spiked M6G-d3 as the internal standard at a final concentration of 10 ng/mL. After vortex and vibration, the mixture was centrifuged at 12 000×g for 15min, and the supernatants were then evaporated and dried in a centrifugal thickener (Labconco, USA). Residues were dissolved in a 100μL mobile phase (A) methanol: (B) 0.5‰ formic acid and purified water solution (2:98, v/v) by vortex. A 10 μL sample was injected into HPLC-MS/MS for further analysis.
Determination of morphine glucuronides
Agilent 1290 infinity LC system equipped with a G4220A quaternary pump, G4226A auto sampler, and G1330B 1290 thermostat; AB SCIEX 4000 plus triple quadrupole mass spectrometer (AB SCIEX Technologies) included an electrospray ionization source were performed for the HPLC-MS/MS analysis. The auto sampler was maintained at 4 °C, and the temperature for column compartment was set at 30 °C. Chro-matographic separations were achieved on an Agilent HILIC PLUS SB-C18 column (2.1 mm×50 mm, 3.5 μm). The mobile phase for simultaneously analyzing M3G and M6G with deuterated internal standard M6G-d3 (ISTD) consisted of the solutions we referred previously. The separation method was applied via a gradient elution mode of 95% A and 5% B at 0-1 min, 2% A and 98% B at 1-6 min, 95% A and 5% B at 6-7 min with a flow rate of 0.25 mL/min.
The mass spectrometer with an ESI source was operated in positive ionization mode. The mass spectrometer parameters were set as following: collision energy, 43 eV for M3G, M6G and M6G-d3 (ISTD); declustering potential, 85 V for all the three compounds; integral temperature of drying gas, 350 °C; drying gas flow, 8 L/min; temperature for ionization 550 °C. Data were acquired using Analyst 1.5.2 (AB SCIEX) in multiple reac-tion monitoring (MRM) mode by recording ion currents for the following transitions: m/z 462.1-286.1 for M3G and M6G, m/z 465.1-289.1 for M6G-d3 (ISTD). The method was fully validated according to the US FDA guidelines (http://www.fda.gov/downloads/Drugs/GuidanceComplianceRegulatoryInformation/Guidances/UCM368107.pdf).
Kinetic data analyses
The kinetic parameters were analyzed using GraphPad Prism, version 6.0 (GraphPad Software Inc, San Diego, CA, USA). The enzymatic kinetic parameters such as K m and V max for morphine glucuronidation were estimated by analyzing the Michaelis-Menten equation:
where V is the velocity of the reaction, [S] is the substrate concentration, K m is the Michaelis-Menten constant, and V max is the maximum velocity. CL int is the intrinsic clearance. Each value was determined as the ratio of V max /K m .
Statistical analysis
The data were expressed as the mean±standard deviation (SD) of at least three independent experiments in triplicate. The significant differences between the experimental groups were determined using the one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by a Dunnett's post hoc test (SPSS 13.0 software, SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL, USA). A value of P<0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Results
Kinetics analysis of morphine glucuronides catalyzed by four UGT2B7 SNPs Human of UGT2B7*1 (wildtype) enzymes and three sense variants, *71S (A71S, 211G>T), *2 (H268Y, 802C>T), and *5 (D398N, 1192G>A) ( Figure 1 ) were established and characterized and then used in vitro assay of morphine incubation [16] . The results showed decreasing trends in the K m values of UGT2B7*5-HA to M3G and M6G by 31.39% and 15.41%, respectively, compared to HA-tagged UGT2B7*1. However, UGT2B7*2-HA had an opposite effect, in which the K m value to M3G increased by 89.83%, and that to M6G increased by 123.4% compared to HA-tagged UGT2B7*1 ( Figure 2 , Table  1 ). In addition, the CL int ratios of M3G to M6G mediated by UGT2B7*2 and UGT2B7*5 were all lower than those of other 
Kinetics analysis of morphine glucuronides catalyzed by recombinant UGT2B7 allozymes with its allelic variants
To further determine whether the dimerization of UGT2B7 and each of its allelic variants could impact the metabolism of morphine, all double allozymes were prepared and tested. The results indicated K m values of UGT2B7*5-HA mediated double Table 2 ). In contrast, that of UGT2B7*2-HA double allozymes increased clearly to M3G, but not M6G. Notably, UGT2B7*2-UGT2B7*5 double integrally showed a moderate K m value to M3G and M6G compared to those of other UGT2B7-dependent singles or doubles. The K m and CL int of UGT2B7*71S doubles were slightly upregulated to both M3G and M6G compared to UGT2B7*1. However, CL int ratios of M3G to M6G mediated by UGT2B7 with its variants in double allozymes were all lower than those of their single variants.
Kinetics analysis of morphine glucuronides catalyzed by recombinant allozymes of UGT2B7 and UGT1A1 UGT1A1 and its alternatively spliced variant, UGT1A1b, dimerized with UGT2B7 and its allelic variants. In our test, we found that double allozymes formed between UGT1A1 or UGT1A1b and UGT2B7*N (including wildtype UGT2B7*1 and three variants, UGT2B7*71S, UGT2B7*2 and UGT2B7*5) showed relatively stronger enzymatic activities to catalyze morphine compared to UGT2B7*N singles ( Figure 4 , Table 3 and 4). The K m values of UGT1A1b double allozymes were all lower than those of UGT1A1 mediated ones. Although the K m values of M3G and M6G obtained from the double allozymes of UGT2B7*5 and UGT1A1 or UGT1A1b were slightly lower than the others, the CL int for all double allozymes consisting of UGT2B7*N and UGT1A1 or UGT1A1b were almost the same. In addition, the CL int ratio of M3G to M6G for the double of UGT1A1b-UGT2B7*2 was higher than that of the UGT2B7*2 single allozyme, which indicated that UGT1A1b played a minor role in forming M6G than UGT2B7*2. Compared to UGT2B7 double allozymes, UGT1A1 and UGT1A1b double allozymes exhibited relatively lower ratios of CL int for the formations of M6G.
Kinetics analysis of morphine glucuronides catalyzed by recombinant allozymes of UGT2B7 and UGT1A9 Double allozymes of UGT1A9*1, *2, *3, *5 and UGT2B7 with their allelic variants were used to perform the test. From the results, the affinities of UGT1A9*2 and UGT1A9*5 double allozymes to morphine were found to be much higher than those of UGT1A9*1 and UGT1A9*3 (Figure 5 and 6; Table 5-8 ). In addition, UGT1A9*2 and UGT1A9*5 mediated double allozymes tended to generate M6G based on the CL int ratios of the two metabolites. UGT1A9*3-UGT2B7*N double allozymes had much higher CL int ratios of M3G to M6G which illustrated that they owned higher enzymatic activities to catalyze morphine and form M6G than UGT1A9*3 single. Notably, the CL int ratio of UGT1A9*2-UGT2B7*1 double allozymes had the lowest value (only 0.9014) among all the singles or doubles, which could be attributed to an increase in the formation of M6G.
Discussion
In this study, we used single or double UGT2B7, UGT1A1, UGT1A9 recombinant allozymes to incubate morphine in vitro and then quantified M3G and M6G to investigate the connections between SNPs or dimerization-induced UGT2B7 enzymatic activity changes and the regioselectivity for morphine glucuronidation. In addition, morphine antinociception and the CL int of M6G formed by single or double allozymes was also explored. For single allozymes of UGT2B7 including its three allelic variants *2, *71S and *5, they had higher enzymatic activities to catalyze morphine and form M3G and M6G than UGT2B7*1 from the values of CL int . However, the K m values to each metabolite were different from that. There was a predominant increase trend from K m values of UGT2B7*2 to each M3G or M6G compared to UGT2B7*1. In contrast, UGT2B7*5 exhibited a reverse character. Since we found codons 71 and 268 of UGT2B7 are both located in the substrate binding domain, whereas the highly conserved codon 398 was located in the latter half of the UDPGA-binding domain [16] . These variant sites may lead to differentials of glucuronidation generated in each substrate. Wang et al have used UGT2B7*1, *71S and *2 to metabolize flurbiprofen (FPF) racemate and generate S-and R-FPF glucuronide metabolites. They observed UGT2B7*2 predominated to generate R-FPF glucuronide [26] . From this example, we found the UGT2B7*2 (H268Y, 802C>T) variant may result in regioselectively changing of its substrates' metabo- Table 3 . Kinetic parameters for morphine-3-glucuronide and morphine-6-glucuronide catalyzed by UGT1A1-UGT2B7*N double recombinant allozymes. lites. Moreover, we noticed that UGT2B7*5 (D398N, 1192G>A) showed lower K m values when it catalyzed morphine and generated M3G and M6G compared to the other singles, which suggests that the codon 398 variants may mainly increase the binding of enzyme substrates. Additionally, the affinities of Table 4 . Kinetic parameters for morphine-3-glucuronide and morphine-6-glucuronide catalyzed by UGT1A1b-UGT2B7*N double recombinant allozymes. CFP-labeled enzymes have not been verified to be significantly different from HA-labeled enzymes based on these results. In other words, there were no effects of the fusion proteins on the change of each allozyme`s function. UGT2B7 dimerized with its allelic variants can increase the CL int values for both M3G and M6G compared to UGT2B7 wild type single allozyme. After oligomerizing with UGT2B*5, the enzymatic activities of UGT2B7*1 or UGT2B7*71S were activated, but their activities took an opposite reaction after interacting with UGT2B7*2. The integral alteration tends for K m values of UGT2B7*2 or UGT2B7*5 to morphine were almost the same as zidovudine [16] . In addition, the K m to M3G and M6G was diminished during the catalysis by the UGT2B7*2- 
